Christopher Robin's life is complicated. Everybody is trying to tell him what to do. His mom, his dad, the school - everybody is making up rules.

Christopher Robin wants to get ice cream every day, but his mom says he can only get ice cream on Saturdays. But she tells him to eat his spinach every single day. Christopher Robin thinks that's not logical, but you always have to do what your mom says.

Christopher Robin's dad is clearly crazy. He says he should join the Navy and that he's too old to be playing with Winnie. Nobody listens to crazy persons. And Christopher Robin wants to play with Winnie every day.

On school days, students have to follow school rules. Christopher Robin wants to take Winnie to school, but there's a rule against that. He also wants to drink beer during recess, but there's a rule against that too. Christopher Robin wonders if maybe the wrong people are in charge at his school.

On a given day, Christopher Robin is happy if he gets to do everything he wants to do. Otherwise, he's unhappy. If Christopher Robin is unhappy, his friends are unhappy.

Questions

What does Christopher Robin do on Saturdays?

Does Christopher Robin get to drink beer during recess on Mondays? Why?
[No, because it's against school rules, and it's a school day]

Is Christopher Robin going to join the Navy?

Is Christopher Robin unhappy on Tuesdays?

Is Winnie unhappy on Saturdays?